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la Ihr raarmac I loud mjmlf Ijia* ob 

• rtooe h*cà ta a snuJI wbitrwaabad 
room. Mr hra«« wen tbrobhiag aad mj 
Ihmt ni fWcM. aad ta aj braia wm 

nagia*. I do *o( kaew vftr. the iaJcraal 
"Clack-dac**" at the nt;m «ilk drau 

itarauor. I had aoc loaf to SKsditaar the 

door oj.«oed. «ad a nwtoUr appeared 
"Now, ihr a," he «id, raagfcJy, "if rum 

ran ataad oprifht by thu tiat, come 

It *ac dear raco*b to id« nom what 
had happened. I waa ia caatodj, ia s 

poix* er Ii. aad I wa» <o»a< before the 

I roi /o 1*7 brfort the vujyirfrate 
I dreau. of that lgoommy «tili, though 

fort* year ha*e pawd »nee I *ai placed 
ia tbe do. k and «eked «hat I bad to my 
for ray*!'- I »ruck and diaorder'y." 

I wm charged by tbe constable there 
were so police in 1<J3- with being drank 
»ad disorderly. Twenty other puoc 
wretch«- were wamc* their trial for the 
same offre*; on* or two for graver charge* 
Mi <-*f rime lir< and had the honor of 
being reported in tb-» papers Here » the 
extract o*ito» the Jhnumjj 'fcroatrir. 

"A yocog man who jjave hw naa<e a* 

HemT Lake. and *aid he ** an ».-tor 

by proie»io*«. was charged with being 
drunk and disorderly oo tbe street*. The 
coortabie H'UD'i him at 1» o Viock lyiag 
on the javeuieat <>f Ka<k!er«bary too 
druflk ere« to «peak. aad «jatte nantie 
therefore to gi*e any awvaot of hiawelf. 
A cheek, »j*»«-d by the weil known firm 
of Ciaekeit Charges, for CM was loaod 
on hi« person. The magistrat* remarked 
that this »a* a su«p;<-oos <irca instance, 
and decided to rea-and tbe »a* til] tbe* 
gentlemen uoaid be <«>a»rnanica*ed with 
Ooe of tb* partner« appeared at 12 and 
deponed that tb* primmer a real name wan 

Lake Lncrait. that be had been an actor, 
and that tbe check bad Keen jpreo him by 
the firm, acting for the eiteot who wished 
to he aoooyni«Hi*. bat wb>** motive wm 

pare beœ*olr^<e. 
"The ma*l-trate. on bearing the facts ot 

the ca»e. addr^ted th* prisoner with a 

suitable ä<imonition. He hade bim re- 

member that «uch an aba* oi a good 
man »charity. a- be hail been gnilty of, 
wa« the wor>t form of ingratitude. It ap- 
peared that on the very day of receiving a 

giA which w evidently intended to ad- 
van«-e bir. 10 Jiff. > rto nad him the means 

of procnrin.; <oiita>le employment, the 
prisoner denVrately made himself so 

hopeles»ly dnnk that he coaîd neither 
*pe*k nor -La/vl—where it did oot appear. 
The imi*i«trat« oald not bat feel that hi« 
ceodact «Lowed tne gravest want of moral 
principle. ar>d be strongly advued Mr. 
Cmckett u> <-iece! the check till farther 
order*. A». howew, it wan a first offence, 
and tn «w>i<katiaB of tbe prisoner'* 
yoath. the t a- il-:! < ud woaid be a small 
one of ten «bdiiic, with oo»»«." 

That *i" the n» » -paper account of the 
a2a>r. On bis way oat of wart Mr. 
Crackett stopped me. 

"Younu man.' he sa»«i. shaking his 
bead. "this very <ir*wdfal. J warned 
my benevolent client against thu» act of 
generu-ity. oa are tbe fifth yonnsr man 
whom be has a-^;.«ted in th» magnificent 
manner. The former, all four, took to 
drink and died in a disfcnu-efal manner. 
Take warning and stop while it » yet 
time." 

1 KVT. JT 140«. L» IVU1U, «Uli ViCjn 
bark v> my lodging after a necesnary 
miserable hrrak!;wt. 

I am not arha-awl to -av that I sat down 
and cried. The Uim would crowd into 
my eye*. Ii wv too dreadful. Here I 
wac, only yearn of age. with my life be- 
fore me, doomed through my own folly to 
a miserable endng and 'Lsgracetal reputa- 
tion. What good would com« of having 
money under th«** dreadful conditions' 
Money, indeed! What had become of the 
£'y given rue only two days before? < -one. 
All ifjne but one mngle sovereign which 
servtd to pay uir line. Some one had 
rob»<ed nie. l'erhap» the constable« IVr- 
hap4 a «treet thief. It wj/t gone. The 
sorry reward of tuy consent to the unholy 
bargain wi< clean »wept away, and only 
the consequecoe* of the contract remained. 

In the ai'ternoon, an I hastened borne 
along the darkening street*, hoping to 
reach ray lodging before the daily tforge 
began, a curiou« thing happened to me. 
On the other -ide of the street, in a dark 
corner, standing upright and pointing to 
me with a tiller ofdermoo. I saw B>ule- 
de-neige. the negro servant. I rushed at 
him. blind with rage. When I got to the 
■pot I (bond Doliody there. Was it a trick 
of a disordered brain? 1 had seen him, 
quite plainly, grinning at me with hi* 
wrinkled feature*. As I turned from the 
place I hearp hi« familiar '"cluck-cluck.'' 

Twice more on the way th» strange 
phantom appeared tome; each time ac- 

companied by the "clock" ot h-s voice. It 
waa a phantom with which I was to be- 
come familiar, indeed, liefore I had fin- 
ished with I> «ul-de-neige and his master. 

It wit clear th.it the demon to whom I 
had sold luysell »as incapable of the 
•lightest consideration towards roe. He 
would eat and drink as much as be telt 
di«p<*«'d to 'In. t-ireU-s* of .mit conséquences 
that mig'>t **:.J1 me It wait equally 
evident »hit be intruded' to make the 
uiort of his lurgsio, to eat enormosly 
every day and to drink himself drunk 
erery night. And I powerless. Mean- 
time it wan becoming evident that the 
const-"; '>eljc*-s to roe would be as -tenons -x- 

if I were mysell gui'ty of the excewe* 

One drop <>f comfort aJone remained; my 
appetite would fail and :ny tormentor 
woold b^pnni«hed where he votild leel it 
moftt. To lay down and waited till lunch- 
eon tune; no sense of repletion wme ovei 

me; it was certain, therelore, that he was 

already sobering a vicarious punishment, 
so to speak, for yesterday's dei^och. 

The next day, however, I rally did 
meet my negro. 

It was abeut 5 in the afternoon—th« 
time when I was tolerably safe, because 
my owner, who took a plentiful luncheon 
at 1, did not begin his nightly orgy much 
before 7. I was loitering about Buckler» 
bury, my favorite place of resort, in th« 
hope of meeting the old man. when my arm 

«V touched as I turned round. It wu 

the negro. "Mas*a Locraft,"' be *ud, 
•you come along o me. Mama him berry 
glad to see you.*' 

I declare that although the moment be- 
fore I had been picturing such an eu conn 

ter, altboogh 1 had imagined myself with 

my fingen at hi« throat, dratesiDg him of 
and forcing him to tell me who and what 
be wan, I telt myself usable to speak. 

"Come aloog o' me. Mama I.ocrait." ht 
said: "this way—way yon know berrj 
well. Hot W! C!** " 

He »trapped before the door I remember 
ed, bat had never been able to rind, opened 
it with a little key and led the way to Um 

octagonal rouan. 

There was no owe in it, bat the Ubl< 
ww already laid for dinner 

"M»ar bymehy. Yon wait, young 

Then be disappeared somehow. 
As before, I could tee ao door. A« be 

tgn, Um tim which earn« am 

m* waa ft gtddinaat frmm « hick I m- 

kwU lamedwcJ; I walked raoad «ad 
mad tha room Uaki»g at the hrwvr 
famtan. the yktaia. which were all af 
fruit and pat. aad the adeer pbtt 
Everything ahowed the prawace or put 
wealth, aad. I tuppaard. thoagb I knew 
aothiag ahoat it. grtmt taatr. I warn kept 
waituf far nearly two boats. That I did 
aot mod. bacaaae every moment broagbt 
at. I thoagbt. nearer to tka huor of my 
deliverance. 1 aa certain that I had oalj 
to pat the oar to Mr. tiraaMoe—I re- 

membered bin name the moment I waa 

hark in that room—to appeal to hia geatr- 
oilj, htm hooor. hia pity. ia order to ob- 
tau my reliair Mr. Grnmbelaw—Ebea- 
rxer Grnmbelow—he waa the charitable 
cheat of Mean Crockett A Chargea, waa 

be? Why, I might »how him op to pupa- 
te denaoe «ad hatred. I might tall the 
world who aad what thta great benefactor 
at yoang men really waa. 

Soddcaly. aa the dock rtrack 7. he stood 
a pue the carpet beiow tue. while Boale- 

de-oeige stood at the table with a soap- 
tareea ia hia hand. ! declare that 1 did 
not we at aar time aay ooe enter the 
room or go oat ot it. They appeared to be 

•sddeiüj u> it. 
I do hope that tha appaaraaœ of small 

details like the above, at first incredible, 
will not be taken aa proof of waat of eer- 

ar.tT oc my own part. 1 wieh that I could 
tall the taie withoat tbeae pirueulara. bat 
1 can aot I ma* relate the «bote or 

aone. 
"Yoa bear' mid Mr. Gram he low. look- 

ing at me with aa air of contempt. He 
«e-ated hunaeii at the table and oafoldad 
hia napkin. "Soap. Boaie de-neige." 

"Mamabangp* Dwt voaogdebbel there 
be took benr pale already.*" 

"Pretty well, Bowl-deoeige. coraider- 
i ing. Yoa, air. come here and let toe look 
at joa." I obeyed. "Hold oat yoar 
hand. It shake*. Ltt me look -.t roar 

eym. They are yellow. iJo yoa know 
that toot appetite aeeaon to me io be fail 
tog already—already —and it is only the 
foortb day. 

I "It is not my faalt," I aaid. 
"Noaaeoee. Doo't talk to me, air, be- 

ao* I will bare none of yoar insolence 

j I my that yoa do not walk eooagh. I 
xder yon to walk twelve mi le* a day— 
eTeo twenty after a heavy oigh:—do yoa 

j bear *" 

"It ia not is the contract,"' I replied, 
lo^oeedly. 

'It ia in the contract. Voa are to use 

every mtau to roar power to keep yoar 
acnltiee in vigor. What nteana have yea 

t Mflt* 
He bange»i the «pooo on the table sod 

.'lanced at me so nercely that I bad Both 
mg to my 

"Maw«'» aoap get cold," mid boal-de- 
net*e. 

H» M>tibl»d »t «it #tftr Buw and then 
looking up at mi with jo angry grunt- 

"Now, Üx-o. Ton aod your contract 
This is pretty .ngraiitute. this is." Here « 

a fellow, Lou i d*-neige, I pick cp out o( 
tbe gutter starring, whom I keepeapen- 
sifely, whom I endow with an income, 

wbom I deprive of the temptation to glat- 
tOOT." 

"Nebher sec «ach a debtnl io all my 
davs."' *aid the negro; "nebber bear «ach 
a tiDK void do where 

"No, dot ever will. Listen to me, sir. 
Yoa will walk ten, twelve or tweatr mi Tes 
a «lay. »-cording to tbc dinner I have bad 
Ai>d. 'Lark you. it will be *«*• for you 
ii yoa do not. Remember. if I can not «at 
J <an dnnk.*' 

Tnere *v a fiendish glare in bis blood 
stained eyw as be «poke, and I trembled 
My spirit was so «-ompleté'y gone that I 
had not even tbc pi nek to appeal to hi» 
pity. 1'erhapH tbc wcret c-ou.sc ioa«n«*M o< 
toe use]r*oe-*» ol such an appeal deterred 
inc. 

"Voa will now. be said, "wa*ch iue 

miking as large a dinner a« your niis^r- 
erable languid appetite will allow." 

"I have been drank for tour night«,*' I 
pleaded. 

•'Then you have no uusint* to get 
drunk so e*<ily. Yoor bead is contempt- 
ibly weak—what did I take yesterday, 
koalr de neige."* 

"big bottle champagne. big bottle port, 
eight go«* whisky grog.'' 

"1 did—and that was all. Why. your 
predecessor stood doable tbe qaantity. 

"Beg pardun, massa. Last young 
gegleruan puur trash—last but two—hiui 
mighty strong head—head like bull— 
nebber get drunk." 

"Ah, we wasted him. Houle-de-neige: 
fooled buu away in one imprudent even- 

ing. J told you at tbe time that loyeaa 
punch is a very dangerous thing " 

"Ha bor" the diabolical negro laughed 
till hia te« th «'wed like the zruuiing 
jaws ot a death s bead. "Ho, bo' bim 
so blind drunk he tumble out of window 
—break him neck. Ho, ho!'' 

This was a pleasant conversation for me 
to hear. 

Then Mr. G rum below rtwucied bis din- 
ner. 

He ate a good deal in spite of bis grumb- 
ling. and then he began to drink part. 1 
observed that the wine had a peculiar ef 
tert upon bim. It made htm redder in 

the face, but not thicker is speech. He 
drank two bottle»», talking at me all tbc 
time. I began to get drank, be only got 
the more merrily tiendiah. 

"This is really delightful. " be said, as t 
I reeled and caught at a chair for support. 
I "It is quite a new pleasure to watch the ef- 
I fecta ot my own drink or another manV 
brain. I shail write a boos about you. 1 
shall call it 'The Young Christian Deterred, 
or Leaves from Luke Lacraft's Wicked 

; Life.' Ho, ha ! ha ! bo ! I «aw the account 
! :n the Mvrn\»q hy*t. Heigh ! heigh !"—be 
nearly choked sm he recalled tbe cixcom- 
«tance. "Tbe magistrate admonishing 
tbe wicked drunkard. Ho. bo ! It m like 
a farce. Sund up, sir, stand up! He 

I isn't stand up. Can you sing? Can you 
! dance? He could not even dance a born 
'pipe. Do yoa feel a little thickness io 
your speech? Would you be able to ex- 

plain to tbe worthy magistrate tbe circum- 
stance, quite beyond your own control, 
which brought you into that painful posi- 
tion in which voa stood' It is tbe best 
situation that ever *w put upon ani 

I stage. There's nothing like 'it in fiction. 
! Nothing. Walter Scott lever invented 
anything half so rich. Ho, bo. bo! be ii 

{really getting drank already. What s 

poor creature it ia!" 
I He pauses) for a moment and then wenl 
I on. 

■ ID — ■—a /r i_ :> 

plenty of hrandj, and a gla** of roraros 

*Aerward. A larjf«- kLmm. wr! I'll have a 

uijîht of it. Your health. Lake Lacratt. 
is tli» coffer; and you had Iwttor Uk< 
OK of it, or I'll pack yon otT with goyear 
pooch. Pleasaut times yo'i art; having, 
efcY Mtcht have been wor*e. you know 
Voa might have been starviug. What' 
Don't fall against the tahb* in that war 
Take cue of the lurnit are ? It ran agréai 
dtt» 1 tu or* money than yon are worth. So 
«it down on the rl.wr while I tell yot 
aliout your predccewwr*, dead and gone 
poor fellows 

"Let me see, the first was Wilitau 
Saanùera, a poor devil ot a clerk of mine 
He dmgrai-ed biiuselt in chapel one «eel 

j day prayer meeting. tht- *erj evtnim* ft 
his signature; then he ran away, btr 
Boole-de-neijce found btru oat and brough 
him hack. He took to praying and cry 
ing. Une day be died in St. Kartbolo 
iww's bo»piUl ot delirium tremens. Hi 
lasted about ax month«. 

"The next was Hans Hansen, a Dan« 
He only lasted abont three weeks, becau* 
melancholy directly alter he foand tv 
coald no longer touch brandy. 1 wa* da 
appointed with H.»*-n. snd when hejnmp 
ed <>ti Loodou lirid<<j into the Thame» oo 
night. his appetite having qpite gone, 
was really very «wry on arconnt of tb< 
temporary inconvenience it pat me to, an« 
I determined to be very careful in bis snc 

cemor. I remember I had a good deal o 

trouble to find ooe. 

"However, at last I «ot a third man. 
•toot Cumberland chap, «on of a states 
man Yon poor, pony little strolling ac 

tor. I suppose that you will hardly believi 
that 1 oooe took tonr-and-twenty tumbler 
of Scotch whisky and water without affect 
ing that brave fellow'« appetite ooe bit 
H« used to take it oat in swearing; an< 

really be was almost too ofteo in troaM 
with the magistrate*. He never clear 1; 
understood that his safety lay in beinj 
home early in the evening. Once he nearlj 
killed Mir Crackett is his own office. Poo 
Crackett' that eminent Chrisiian lawyer; : 
shooM never have forgiven Imyoelf ha< 
anything happened to tbe worthy Crackett 
Well! ho went too; at least after a goot 

toogb filwwfl. It w BT own fault 

»od I OG&hl not to grambie- That najraaa 

panch was Kiwi, enough to kiB the 

doviL'* 
"duck." mid Boale-de-aeige. 
"Thea we came to Tom Kubj. Xsoe 

of them looked so well or promised so 

mach: none brote down toe*sJy. A wbin- 

iag fellow, too; a erring, sobbing, appeal- 
ing rooge, who wanted to get off bit bar- 

gain. However, de mortui« Yoor 

health. Luke LocraA. HaUo! bold op 
"I teU yoa «bot I mean to do after too 

»re worked off. Lake Looift. I mean to 

hove a brace of fellow*. I 'ball go down 
; to the London dock», or else to the raii- 

way stations, aod fiad a couple of trust y 

portera. They are the sort of meo to hart 

Pine, strooc, well set np rascal» Men with 
muscles like rigging ropea—-don t dutch 
at the chain, Locraft—if joo can't 
ait op yon hay lie down. 1 shall 
oiake tbem come here—giTe tbem 
a blow oat of steak—I wasted a splendid 
dinner on yoa—and then I «ball make 
tbem sign. « 

"Tb« groat thing then, will he to have 
tbe appétit» of two m«j, twice a« m orb 
to eat and twice as mach to drink. I never 

thoaebt of that before. 
"And then to bring both the rognes op 

bere of an evening and make tbem wait 

and see me eat: watch tbem gradually lol- 

ling aod reeling about tili they tnmble : 

over eatk other: go secretly and bear tbem 

j cor* me -me, tbejr benefactor—Ho bo ! 

; I think 1 shall not be iooz over yoa. Lake 
LocraA. Hallo ! keep yoor drunken leg"! 
away from the table Boule-ie-neige, roll 
this intoxicated log into the street.'' 

CHAPTEK IV. 

When I came to my senses it was n 

coarse tbe next morning. and I was lying 
in my own bedroom, whitber I had been 
carried by two strange men. tbe landladv 
afterward told me, wbo said tbey were paid 
for tbe job. I had a splitting headache. 
I was sick and giddy: my limta trembled 
beneath tue wben I tried to stand; my 
handa shook. I looked at myself in tbe 

gia# H wollen feature» and bloodshot eye? 
greeted me. 

I>f* than a w*-+k had wrongbt this rain. 
The ordinary drunkard refreshes himself 

in the atormog with tea. Nothing refreshed 
me. because I could taste nothing, and be- 
cause my suffering« sprang from a different 
source, though tbey were tbe same in kind. 
I had to beur tbem as best I tnigbt.- 

1 remembered tbe command which Mr. 
—Sir strange. I had forgotten his name 

again—gave me to walk twenty miles 
alter a "heavy night " I started to obey 
him. 

Ou toide London beyond Islington, 
where there are now row » cj boa**, but 

j were then âelds, I saw a little modest cot- 

tage. standing alone in its garden. It was 

a cottae* with four room* only, covered 
over witb creepers <>o tbe buard standing I 

i at the gate was the announcement that it | 
\ was to let. A thoogbt «track me. Here 
could be seclusion, at any rate. Here I j 
could <<hoi myself on every uiglit, and 
await in comparative safety the dreadful j 
pen^hment—fast becoming heavier than I 
could bear—which my tormentor miicted 

upon me. Why should I not take tbe cot- 

tage. pay the rent in advance every month 
—for bow many month« «bouM I have to 

pay if—and so wa:t is patience and re- : 

sigcatioo the approach of tnv inevitable 1 

! fate 
I iii s'Jfr inhumes a; once, aun sourou 

the piv-e at a merely nominal rent Then 
I mo**d in a little furniture, 1 ought second 
bar>d :n Islington High «treet. an<! became 
the occupant. a lonely hermit, of tbe bouse. ; 
There wer? no hoa«es within hear- I 
ing, in cm I should storm and rage ; 

! in my drunken marin*»* at night. Tbe 
; cottaiee "UxxJ removed from tbe road, and 

J no caller* were likely to trouble- me. ; 

Within those waikl should be secure from ! 
somt danger* at least. Here, night after i 

J night. 1 could await the attack* of surfeit J 
I and intoxication which regularly cam«; for 
my master knew no pity. 

<>n the âr»t evening ! «at down at half | 
j pi-t 6 to prepare for what was »oming. 1 
; Tne day was drawing iu. and a cold twi- j 
hgbt—the month was .March—covered the I 

1 trees and sbruhs in my little gulden, as I 

opened the door ami looked ont. 
Before me stood the negro. 
My spirit was «jaite broken, and I conld 

only gn«n. 
'"Do you want me to go with you again'.'" 

; 1 asked. thinkingof the last entertainment 
at which 1 provided amusement for hi« 

j master. 
"Miva say birn lierry glad you come 

byar. You walk the twenty mile ehhery 
day, else hum» know tb* reason why. 

j How you feel, Massa Lacraft? Heigh' 
heigh! cluck. I>at ino-t fortunate day tor 

j yoQ when yon sigu dat little paper." 
j He delivered hu» memage ami disappeared 
j tn tbe darkness. I heard his footstep* 
cron aching the gravel in tbe road, and I 

; longed, only now 1 had no courage or spirit 
left, to seize him and tear him limb from 

1 limb. 
Then 1 shut myself in, lit one candle 

i and sat over the lire. 1 thought of «be 
stents by which my extravagant fancy 
had been exerted; the garden full of lively 
girls—what were girl* to me now? The 
country walks I was to have with Juliet— 
where wae my p^sinn for Juliet now— 

,| Tbe care and happiness. the lightnee and 
innocence or the life before me, drawn by 
an arch deceiver, compared with my pres- 
ent. my actual misery, Bitting alone, cut 
utf from Trankinfl.Mhe slave and victim of 

I a secret prodigate and glutton, doomed to 
I die slowly, unless it should please tbe 
murderer to kill me off quickly. 

And then, because the tirst symptoms of 
tbe attack were coming on, 1 went to bed 
and stayed there. 

So began my new ljfe. A wretched life 
it was. There was no occupation possible 
for me—no amusement. I walked every 
day, in fair weather or foul, a measured 
twenty mile«. 

This in some degree restored vitality to 
my system. 1 never read; 1 took no in- 
terest in any politics. I sat by myselland 
brooded. 

! A» for meal*. I bought tlx: m ready pre- 
pared. They connoted almost wholly of 
bread and cold mutton. Yon may judge 
of the absolutely tasteless condition to 
which 1 «a* reduced when I write calmly 
and truthfully that cold boiled mutton 
wa* as agreeable to me a« any other form 
ut food. I found, after repeated trial«, 
that mutton forms the best fuel—it is bet-1 
ter than either beef or pork—and keep« the ! 
human engine at work lor the longest time. 
Ho I had miittoa. A* I discovered also 
that bulk was necessary, and that only a 

certain amount of animal food was wanted, I 
I used to have cold potatoes ai way h ready. 

; I stoked twit* a day. at 11 in the morning 
• and about S in the afternoon. Tbu* forti- 
ùtd, I rot through the miserable hours as 

liest I could. 
I look back on that period at one oi nn- 

mitigated misery and d«-spair. I was daily 
growing more bloated, fatter, and flabbier 

J in the ebe*ks My hands trembled in the 
j morning. I seeaied lopins the power of 
connected thought. My very lips were 

thkkaaiag. 
I hope 1 am making it clear what was 

I the effect of the bargain on myself—I mean 
i without reference to the sc fieri ogs indicted 
: on me by my tyrant. People, however, 

Devtr can know, unless they happen to be 
■ like myself, which is unlikely, how great a 
■ part eating and drinking take in the con- 

duct of life. Between the reatof the world 
and n»e tth-re was a great gulf fixed. They 

? on Id enjoy. I could not; they could <*le- 
? biate every joyful event with something 

additional to eat; they could make a little 
festival of every day : they could give to 

> happiness an outward and tangible form. 
Ï Alas, not only was 1 debarred from this, 

bat I was cut off even from joy itself; for, 
I if yon look at it steadily, you will find that 

most of human joy or suffering is connected 
f with the senses. I had bartered away a 

good half of mise, and the rest seemed in 
mourning for the loss of their fellows. As 

■ for ay pale and colorless life, it was m 
■ monotonous as the clock. If 1 neglected 
( to stoke, the nsual feebleness would fol- 
I low. There was no gracious looking for 

ward to a pleasant dinner; no trembling 
anticipations in hope and fear of what 

I might be preparing ; no cheerful cootem- 
» plation of Äe joint while the carver ^harp- 
r ens his knife; no discussions of Haver and 
E richness; no modestly hazarded conclusions 
r as to more currants ; no rolling of the wine 
t glass in the fingers to the light and smack- 
[ tng of lips over the first sip—all these 
I things were lost to me. Header, if happly 

this memoir ever sees a posthumous light, 
1 think what would happen ta yourself if 

wtiH aod dfi»li>L tkM per»sk! joy* 
af tiMMiir, »Lma ütfiM the iifoMr 

pap to the senile Revaleato Anbin, were 

taken a»»j. 
All things tasted alike, aa I hin Mid. 

and cold matten fare.«! mjr »tapie dish. 
Aa 1 awld only distinguish between beer, 
wise, coffee aod tea by tin look. 1 drank 
water. If I restored, vbicb was seldom, 
to take ar dinner at a owk shop. I voold 
cbooae mj piece de reawUoee by tbe look, 

by aoaae fancied gnc* in the shape. bat 
aa« by |*aie or aaelL Tbe brvan at roa«t 

bee-f might attract aie ant day aod repel 
me tbe next. I w» pleased with tbe 
comeliness of a game pie, or tickled by 
ane inexplicable external charm of beerf- 
■teak podding. Bat three quarter* of my 
life were gone, and with tbem all my hap- 
pinesa. 

If yon have do appetite for eating, yoo 
can erjoy nothing is the wbole worid. 
That is an axiom. 1 coald not taste. there- 
lore my eye ceased to feel delight ia 

pleasant sight«, and my ear ia piepstet 
wand«. It was not witn me aain tbe case 

of a blind man. that an abnormal develop- 
ment of some other sen* enoued ; quite the 

contrary. In selling one, I seem to hare 
«old them alL For. as I discover«!, man 

ia one and inseparable; 0ou cannot split 
him op; and when my arch deceiver 

bought me oat and out. A wine merchant 
might as well pretend to sell the bonqoet 
of daret and preserve the body : or a painter 
the color ot his picture and preserve tbe 

drawing; or a sculptor the grace of hrt 

group and keep tbe marble 
As regard? other lossea. 1 found I had 

lost tbe perception of beanty ia form or 

color. Why this was so I cannot explain. 
1 was no longer, I suppose, in harmony 
with other men oo any single point. Pret- 

ty women passed me nnheeded: pictures 
had no charm tor me: mmjie was only ir- 
ritating to my nerves. 

Then 1 found that I had lost tbe power 
of sympathy. I had formerly been a soft 
hearted man. I remarked now that tbe 

sight of suffering lound me entirely callous 
There was a poor family about half a mile 
from me whose acquaintance I made 

through baying some of my supplies of 
tbem. They were in distress lor rent: 

they applied to me—there I cannot beir to 

think of iL I bad tbe mooey and I retused 
them. They were sold np. and I sat at 

my door and watched tbem on their way 
to London—the mother, the two girl*, tbe 
little boy, hand in hand, homeless and 

pennile*. without a pang and without a 

single prompting of tbe heart to beij> tbem. 
God knows what bca&ieo) tbem. Maybe 
loi give me for tbe hard bearte«! cruelty 
with which I regarded their late. 

Had I, then, sold everything to this 
■an? 

I had been pretty religions in a way—a 
young man's way. Now I had lost all re- 

ligious feeling whatever 1 had "nee am- ! 
binon and hop««, these were gone: 1 had 
once tbe capacity of love, that was gone; ! 
I had once a gênerons heart, that was gone; 
I once loved things worth loving. I felt no 

emotion now for anything, i was a machine 
which could feel. I was a man with tbe 

humanity taken out of him. 

This time Lasted for about four months. 
On tbe first of each month I went to receive j 
my pay—the wages of sin—from tbe clerk, 
who surveyed me critically, but said 

nothing till tbe morning of tbe fourth ! 
month. Then, while be handed me my I 
money, he wtopered confidentially across j 
the table. 

"LOOK Der*. UIU lCilun, »wvt »UU" 1 

you're going it worse than poor Toni [ 
Kirby. Whv don't von stop it? What ia j 
the good of a feller's drinking himmelt to) 
death'» The old gentleman was here yes- 
terday, îwkiûg me how yon looked, and if ; 
you continued steady. Pall up, old man, I 
and knock it off."' 

I took the money in my trembling hand? 
and slnnk a way abashed When I g»t ; 

home ai&!n I am not ashamed to say that 
I cried like a child. 

Delirium tremens! That wonld beein 
won, and then the end would not be far I 
off. It was too awful. Think of mv po- i 
sitioo. I was but fonr and twenty. Not j 
only was I deprived of the pleasure—mmd j 
you, a very real pleasure—ol eating and I 

drinking; I was the mo«t temperate man | 
in the world, though that was no great 
credit to myself, considering: and yet I ! 
bore in my face and my appearance, and ! 
felt in my very braic, all the mark» and { 
signs of confirmed drunknnws and the ! 
very hopelessness of it. That hardened j 
old voluptuary, that demon ol gluttony, 
that secret murderer, would have no pity. | 
He most have felt, by the falling off of the | 
splendid appetite which be wn doing hi# ! 
utmost to rain, hat things weie getting ; 
worse, and he was resolved—I had suspect- 
ed this for some time—to kill me off by 
drinking me to death. 

I believe I should have been dead in an- j 
other week but fora b leased respite, due, I 
afterward discovered, to my demon being) 
laid np with so violent a sore throat that ; 
be could not even swallow. What was my j 
joy" at i-eing able to go to bed sober, to I 
wake without a headache, to feel my bad 
symptom« slowly disappearing, to recover 

my nerves' for a whole fortnight I wa« 

happy— o happy that I even believed the 

improvement would last and that the old 
man was penitent. One day, after four- 
teen days of a veritable earthly paradise, ! 
was walking along the Strand—for I was 

no longer afraid of venturing out—and met 
my old manager. Juliet's father. He 
greeted me with a warmth that was quite 
touching under all the circumstance*. 
"My dear boy. I have been longing to know 
your whereabouts. Come and tell me all 
about it. Have you dined' Let us have 
some dinner together.'' 

I eioused myself and asked after Juliet, 
"Juliet is but so so. Ah, do you know. 

Lncfaft, sometimes I think I did wrong 
to part you. And yet, you know, you had 
no money. Make some, my boy, and come 

hack to us." 
This was hearty. I forgot my troubles 

and my state of bondage, and everything 
except Juliet. 

I—1—l nave money, i saw. nave 
come into a little money unexpectedly." 

"Have yon," he replied, claspiDg me by 
the hand. "Then come down and see 

Juliet. Or—stay; do. The (lay after to- 
morrow is Juliet's hen. Wr are playing 
at Richmond. We have one of your own 

parts—you shall be Sir Harry Wildair. I 
will alt«- the bills. You are sure to come?" 

"Sure to come," I said with animation. 
"Capital! I know every line in the part. 
Tell Juliet au old friend will act with 
her " 

We made a few new arrangement« aud 
parted. I bought a copy of the play at 

Lwy's and studied the pirt over again. 
Next dar I got over to Richmond in 

good time. Tije day was fine, I remember; 
my spirits were rapidly rising, because it 
wan the fifteenth day since I had one of 
my usual attacks. I was in great hopes 
that the old man was really going to 

ehaoge his life and behave with consider- 
ation toward me. With the birth ol hope 
there revived in my heart some of my old 
feelings. I bad a real desire to see Jniiet 
again, bat yet the old warmth seemed 
gone. It was a desire to see one in whom 
I had once been interested ; the desire to 
awake old memories, which I think prin- 
cipally actuated me. 

I found the dear girl waiting for me 

with an impatience that ought to have 
touched my heart, but which, somehow, 
only seemed to remind me of old times. 
My heart was gone—sold to my master 
with everything else. Mechanically I 
took ber hands in mine, and ki.ised her on 
the lips as I used to do. She threw both 
arms round my neck, kissed me again and 
again, and burst into tears of joy. 

"Oh, Lake, Luke!" she said, "I have 90 
longed to see you again. The time has 
been weary, weary, without you. " 

We sat together for half an hour, she all 
the time talking to me, and I, remember- 
ing what t used to be with her, wondering 
where the old feelings were £oœ and trying 
to act a* I used to. 

"Lake, yoa are Dot growing told to me, 
are yoa?*' she asked, as some little gesture 
or word of hers passed me unnoticed. 

Cold. Juliet*" I replied. "What should 
make yoa think an?" 

UI will not think so," she said. "It is 
too great happiness to meet again, is it do*? 
And yoa are silent because you feel too 
happy to speak. Is not that so?" 

Presently it became time to go and 
dress. 

"Let me look at yoa, Sir Henry Wild- 
air," »be said. "Tes, w- shall do it very 
well to-night. Yoa are not looking, some- 
how, quite so well as yoa used, Lake dear. 
Is it that Tandon do« not agree with yaw? 

A» yon »wkräf too tard? Toot face ■ 

•«Ml'lcn«od-<aiKr—Mn. Monk) *?»?«« 
look m il Joa tad î»eeiidrokiBg." 

Jin. Mould «m the diuM. 
Jf Mri Mould tad se4n m* a fortnight 

before hbe mucbt well ta*e sud I tad been 

drinking. A fortnight. however, of twt 

lad dooe wooden for, soe. 

I iaagbed, bat Arlt a little ancwr. 

We rang op at 7. 
Tbe hour vac qaitt full, because mj 

Juliet was popuiar at BidnKioi 
I began with all hit former fire and 

rigor, became I acting again ***& ***- 
The old life came back to me; I forgot my ; 
troubles. 1 w» really happy, and I believe 
I acted well. At all crem*, tbe hoo* ap- 
piaodod. Between the first and «rood 
acta a sudden terror seiAd me. 1 felt that 
theold was eating again. That piwi i 
off, becaoae be ate very little. Bet then 
he began to drink, and to drink fort. 

It waa no use fighting again* it. I be- j 
lieTe the villain maft tare bees drinking 
raw brandy, becaoae I was drank in fire j 
mica tee. I staggered and reeled about or. 

tbe »tage. I laoxhed wildly and tang fool- 

ishly. :od then I wtnmr>!ed down ;o a heap 
and could not get up again. Tbe last thiog 
I remember is the angry roar of poor old 
Kemna, beside« himself with pas <wn, tell- 
ing the carpenter* to earry tta» drutken 
beast away and throw him into the road. I : 

beard afterward that they .were obliged to j 
drop the curtain, and that the eclat of poor 
Juliet'» benefit wae entirely spoiled. A# 
lor myself, the carpenter* carried me out 

to the middle of ihchmond Green, where 

they were going to ieare me. only one of 
them tad compaeknan and wheeled me to 

bis own bouse in a banow. 
In the morning I returned hastily to 

London, sought my cottage at Islington 
and shot myself in with an agony of shame 
and humiliation. 

I was quite crushed by this biow. For 
tbe first time I felt tempted to commit 
suicide and end it all. To be sure I ought 
to hare foreseen this, and all tbe other 
dreadful things Directly my mart er, my 
owner, got able to swallow, tboagh be 
could not eat, he could drink, and ordered 
the mort fiery liquor be could procure, 
with a Tiew to kill me off and begin with 
another victim. 

But Providence had ruled otherwise. 
Then began a week of cruel suffrriog 

My matter sent me word by Boule-de- 

neige that be intended to finish nie off. 

My appetite, he said, had been long fail- 

ing, and was now perfectly contemptible. 
He complained that I had neglected my 
paît of the contract, that I must have been 

practicing intemperance—the horrible I 

hypocrite—to have reduced so line an ap- < 

petite to nothing in a abort lour months. 
Tbeiefore he telt obliged to tell me that m | 
a week or two I should probably find tbe 

agree tuent ended. That was his ferocious : 

way of patting it. He meant that in a j 
week I should be dead. His words were 

prophetic, but not in" tbe sense in which j 
be meant them. 

He drank brandy now:' He drank :t j 
morning, noon and night He drank it, j 
not hecan<ebe liked it, but in hopes of 

dispatching me. I was no sooner partially 
recovered from one drunken bout, than I J 
plnnged into another. 

I loetall power of walking. I could not i 
move about. I lay tbe whole day sick | 
and ftvensb on my bed. or, if I got up at j 
all. it was only to change it for au easy : 

chair. I could eat nothing. 
Then I began to hav? visions and see > 

specters in my loneliness and misery. 
First I saw all over again the scenes of I 

my early life—my poor deserted mother, I 
tbe tramp wbo took charge of me; the | 
sleep in which I nearly perished; tbe | 
strolling actors with whom I wandered, 
tbe girl with whom I fell in iove. Only j 
among them all there hovered perpetually j 
the ugly face of Boule-de-neige, spoiling ; 

the pleasant memories, aod corrupting tbe i 
current of my thoughts with his "Cluck- 
cluck." and his demoniac grin. 

'"How you do, Massa Lucraft'' How- 

yon u-el yonr stumjack this morning' Ole 
massa him berry fierce. Him gwine to 

make the noyeau punch to-morrow. Dat j 
finish um off. Dat work nm np \ou 
wait tiii to-morrow. Masaa Lucralt." 

I could onlv groan. 
TO BE COXnSCED. 

Ejtm Analyzed 
,"4. Jï'tr> GzsitV'. 

Speaking popularly, we may say that. ! 

eyes are brown, blue, tray, hazel, black, 

green. or of no color at all. Tbe last three 
varieties, however, are bi*d on misno- 
mer. .Speaking ueneraily at.»m, we may 
say that bine eyes Uke car* of tbeir friends, 
brown of their enemies, gray of their 
countries. black o" their pleasures and 

green of themselves. Tbe blue is cer- 

tainly tbe type with the greatest number 
of varieties It is a color that illustrâtes 

preeminently tbe femenine qualities- 
tenderness. affection, a yielding to the 
wishes of others, a sympathy with 
small sufferings, that measure 

of vanity without which no woman «an be 

entirely attractive, and that self-surrender 
which poes far to persuade a man that he is 
ademi-god because hfs wife believes it and 
tells hitr so. The color seems to begetting 
more rare in these days. This is the blue 
that goes into golden hair. Blue eyes 
must be mated with their appropriate com- 

plexion. That color so fascinating in a 

blonde, is no less delightful in a brunette; 
bat—say tbe scientists—its meaning is now 

altered. There comes in now, coupled 
with the tbe affectionate qualities, a 

certain tendency to deceive stimulated 
by an ambition lor conquest and leading 
to the gratification of admiration. There 
remain the light blue ami the violet. The 
first Ls the eye of tbe northern races— 

of tbe Swedes and the Panes, of tbe Scotch, 
sometimes, also.- It suggests constancy 
aDd truth, steadfastness, simplicity, cour- 

age. purpose. It is a man's eye with its 
moderation and self-respect—honest in tbe 

glance it gives you, if st the same time 
rather cold and phlegmatic. And then 
there is tbe riolet eye, »hieb is a woman's 

eye, and of which the main characteristics 
are affection and puritr. chivalric belief 

J and limited or deficient intellectuality. 
I And now come the brown eyes. They 
are tbe eyes of tbe South and Kast 
of tbe -unny raccs; the most pas- 
sionate and the least original, 

I and to them belong the lustrous 
black hair and the olive complexion of 
skin. With tbem we get jealousy and cru- 

elty, somewhat of the feline nature in wo- 

men. and in med courage, coupled with 

snperstition, a wild recklessness of life and 
a disregard for the sufferings of others 
But the type has altered through infinite 

I modification, and there are brown eyes 
that have nothing iu common with tbe 

passionate qualities of the South This 

maybe generally predicted- Ttiat when 
the brown w jigbt the disposition is 
affectionate but wayward, and as the brown 
darkens yon pass from affection to passion. 

Laet come the hazel eyer, which are 

I more frequent in novels thau in life. 
No two seem qnite agreed as to the defini- 
tion of tbe color, and the har-1 nnt, which 
starts by being green, and passes through 
yellow to brown, confusingly illustrated 
every theory. A blue-gray radiated from 
within with brown and brooze streaks 
seem* to come nearest tbe general view. 
Adopting this as the color, it will be seen 

that tbèy are chiefly found among the 
mixed races, and especially tbe English 
and the Americans. They always soggest 
a good deal of strength ot character, gen- 
erally a sense of mischief and trickineas— 
Pock probably bad hazel eyes—and some- 

times that humorous crnelty which be- 
longs to the Anglo-Saxon race. Hazel- 

eyed people are rarely shallow, and you 
must he prepared for surprise wben yon 
have to deal with tbem. 

A Dnlnth four-year-old hopeful who was 

receiving an application of tbe corrective 
rod, looked np to his offended mother, who 
had told him ot his prehistoric where- 
abouts. and said: "Oh, mimn. I wish 
I'd stayed io heaven"'—Dmhttk Pmrm- 

frxtpkrr. 
Woaderful Cur»«. 

VT. D. Hoyt A Co., Wboleale and Re- 
tail Druggists of Rome. Ga., say: We höre 
been selling Dr. King's New Discovery, 

\ Electric Bitten and Buckler»'« Amice 
Salve tor two years. Have never handled 
remedies that sell so well, or give such 
universal satisfaction. There have bee» 
some wonderful cares eftected by thru 
remedies in this city. Several cases of pro- 
nounced consumption have been entirely 
cured by use of a few bottles of Dr. Kicg's 
New Discovery, taken in connection with 
Electric Bitters. We guarantee them al- 
ways. Sold by Logan & Co. 

FIRMCIAL STATEMENT 

Oint CentT fer the Tweatv foarth Pistai 

Tear. Ka4ia; 1st 31. BS7. 

Bond* of F„ W A IL K. 
par raloe « H.089 » 

Stork«fP V.iE Ll, 
'par Talue' : 104,CS » 

■Kock of Ohio Kirr- Road 
(ur raloe* 38,*» 00 

PnMie Building and Sew 
('out Hooae Expend- 
ed oo *.«* U 

GmnI Appropriatfona. 
o%€s paid 2JK « 

Road and Bride« Appro- 
priation» orer pud — 1.0GB ft 

Lui*. Bead Tuet otk 
paid 2^» 54 

Sber.ff Tu«, Ac. no« 
paid SOOÙ SV-rzL% 12* 13 

LIA» LR». 
Bond* TV, per cent. par 

r*i»e.- -_n. L_ ».Ott» 00 
Bon i» i per real- par 

Talae.....__ 29.000 dû 
Bood« 4S cent par Taine-LlZ U.Ö» 00 
Floaiin* Deb« — 16.« »1 
General Appropriation« 

not 43 
K.<*J and Bride* Appro- 

priation* not paid i.234 19 
Bj ftj Toils (balance) 11 5 TJ 
Snodries 2.MS U0 
Oato Coonty M.M9 Jè-«3A12» IS 

Darias me f.acai rear eodlnp Kit tl. ivC the 
«errmi arubrr* of Ue Board of Voatmiwonee 
of Ohio oocnty, a* oreneer» of the poor, usued 
«de»* I» the cooanytat poor fund for gr»eerie». 
dU\ M loiiöW> 

Tnadeapfcia diatr.c:. grocer..» Ae f\Tt M 
eevea ioadt of coal. 

Libert} diatrirt gvocerir*. Ac its 00 
Throe load* of coal 

Richland dmr.cl. gyoevriea. Ar Tl % 
Ivo pairs of tboer. fire burials 

Ritchie di*rict, frweri«*, Ac sTs 10 
Sise pain of «hors; rwrfrty-«ix loa.ii 

of coal 
Union district. J or.« l. is*, to 

J an narr 1, L3PT. groceries, Ar 3t*i 00 
Seren pair» of aboca. Are 

boria» and Arty Ukree 
of (val. 

January 1.1W7, to June 1, l*r. 
fToretiea. Ac T& OO-flJM flQ I 

àix r*.r» « »hoes. fuor bun 
al»aad seventy-on« load* 
of ccaI 

WAftfc 1 :»grw:. vli-cVt. June 1. Isjfc. 
lo June 1. 1387. fjocerie*. Ac l.«T * | 

Fu-ntx-a shoe oeder» an 1 
thirty-on» loads of ooa^ 

Madisnr. district. from Jnne 1, 
IS*. u> Jacaary 1. 1*7, fro- 
crriea. Ac tst 00 

O e bcrial, thirty load» of 
«aal, 

Jan»iar> L. 1«7. to Jc:ie 1. 1ST 
groceries, Ac «1 *>—I i&i M I 

One »hoe order tine buna)» 
Tbirty-flve load.« of coal. 

Clay di«tr.et. Jane 1.UK. to Jan- 
uary 1 lsC. (porer». Ac 976 J) 

Twenty »hoe >Tder*. 
three t--uria>* and ninety 
e:«ht kiod* of coal. 

January X. bv, to June I. li>7. 
gro-er.r*. Ar Ut 2>—#1,410 75 

Thirty »boe oeder». ihre» 
tnnai» A thirty too load* 
of coal 

Centre di»trict. from Junel Is««. 
•jt> Jane 1. l$*7. rrrv—rte*. Ar sS3 00 

Tbree bunanaadthirty-mlte 
kadaof coal 

Webster dlrtrirt, from June 1. 
10« to June 1,1*T. rmcerle* 
ex 1.172 so 

Berea bcrtalaa&l kiity loo 
k«ds of coal. 

The foreç^'Dç reponi werf made in detail, but 
ordered by .ht tJoa'd to be c«nden.*d. ai ahoTt 
for publication. The on*inals being on tie iti 
t ni» oAce can be a«^n and examined by any one 
d«jr»u»of so doing 

B^pect/'olly. ROBERT B. WOOM. 
aii2teasrdr Clerk. 
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INSURANCE COMPANY 
Of VHEEUXd, W. TA. 

( Orgmâsed m Ist». I 
CASH CAPITAL...- »lüü.O» 

Oood n*k* in«nre<l on liï<er*l K-rm*. 
Li- j rvunp^Iy and «»rtsfanr<riiy adjusted, 
f »:ror;a«c rtapreifuiiy *•!; tiled. 

MK&CTùftS : 

A. M ADAM*. JAM t.- F BA RSEd, 
JOHN M BROWS. A J. CLARKF-, 
ALES I AIC.HUX. ALOXZO IXiRiN'i. 
J A MILLER. A D. SEAMOS. 

• «EOE'iF. WlsB. 
ALONZO LuKIX'i. Pn-sident 
J. F PAl'LL. s« reUO. 

'pHE MANUFACTURERS' 

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
WHEELING, W VA. 

(Ifllre Kem«vH to ISIS Market Stiff! 

(OVER CITY BANK > 

CAPITAL Iiao.OOO 
DiiacTon: 

j y brows. t. u. darrah, 
J C aLDKR.*JV, WM. ellingham, 
A J8WKESKY. J W UALLAHER. 
ROBT. SIMPSON, C. JsTEINMKTZ, 

J. W aMKK. 
J. M BROWN. Prwddent 
J C ALDEfMON, Vk* President. 
W F BCTLER, Ja. secmary. 

Insures pruperty a*ain*t U*m or Jama^r by Are 
apl Uroemoa wedMftt 

Gr 1 EHMAN 

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
Or THEKUKG, V. TA. 

Orvanisrd m 1*7.) 
CAPITAL Fl'LLY PAID I P $100.000 
assets :. i<ua> 

mkictobs 
WM F. STIFEL. AUGCST ROLF. 
ANTUN KEYMANV, FRED. 8CHEN« K. 
PHIL SCHl'EHLE, A. C. E'tERTER, 
LOriö F. STiFEL. CASPER HEIL,: 

HENRY BIKBERSoN. 
W. F. HTIFEL Prwi-Jent. 
W. S. FOOSE, .Serrrtary. 

Oflr*. FosrWstk Street. Op»r* H»i«* BalKlag. 
Iruurt-> Building« of *11 M mu.'a/ turlnf 

K»taMt*hmenu Howebold Furniture, Farm 
Property. Ac.. against iow> or dam agi- by fire. 

ERIC AN INSURANCE CO. 

Or WHEKLINO. W. VA 

Ofllfr, 1313 Market Ml., Over «'It/ B«ak 

min aoii 

JOHN M BRoWN. ALIX. LA ISO. 
J T. PA I'LL, JOHN FREW. 
J. A. MILLER. A. D. SEA MON, 

GBORGE WISE 
J. A. MILLER. Preaid.nl 
JOHS PREW Vire President. 
P. B DOBBINS summary. 
D. O. MOR'-A.V Boliritor. 

Insures against km or damaçe by fir« and 
water Household '»ooda. Mercantile, Manufactur- 
ier »nd Farm Pr»p«rty. 

##-Patrna*e ivsperftiilf *>!Mted. »p27g 

I wmtt MTm, Exmme nu 
and womtm ail o««r tfcaeoaatrr » 

■InaVium 

tWailwrn two —ata* trial.«iiTibtcilW^ t» W 

SSfSSJÄÄfSKSÄÄ 
Unna and Ulastrafd at— larwrtfc 

( jl'ivNJMi Or 

Board, Feed and Sale Stable. 
I will optn a B<«rd. Feed and Sale 9tal»l« at 

No.931 Market Street, 
On thf Bra <iay of April, where I will pay 

pert! m tar attention to 

Boarding Boraea. 

Satisfaction (Tuuaote*<l Telephone calif prompt- 
ly aa»w. rrr) (Iaj or ntf bt. Telephon«, no — 

WILLIAM A. NICHOLS, 
aplqeaq/t PROPRIETOR 

WILSON 4 CHAPMAN. 
»HoLniu axd an au. t>uun m 

Paints, Oils, lass, Brushes, 
SASH. DOORS, SHUTTERS, 

LIME, CEMENT, PUSTER PARIS 
AID ill 

Painters' aid Builder*' Soppli«, 
1215 Main Street, 

tig WHEELING, W.VA. 

H; Experience. 
1 h«T< tea ifliflttf far r>«iy 

j*an with Lrjw^Ss Met BtmOmtMm 
tad lÜRlia of Ute KHam f —« 1 

by a Torpid Uw. F«0 
aad Wiaicr I vm o6ü«Hi ttiffl 
the »sc of toy tetor ta U« fleM of 

Hour MtmtooATj work, cn irtacat 

of my beshh. Eni? tbk £prtac I 

va* iaiac*«! to try Sübsmm Liver 

k^rnlâX;c. »i>1 riate bad oacrr r**i 

px>! kr*ah lor }«» !* ocv. 

It ItlifTM »e ht OOO tail i* MAC 

«u^feruiry ta*r. aorifeoc of ibe 

kind I harr ever trie*. I hmre tl» 

o*il it ncr »fu'.lr to ward eff Wr 

*mm *u»ckK —Jomrm E. viulu, 

C&nberUuU Prv*, MJniatrr, Lebanon, 
Mu. 

Dmaad the traie mark l. tw* guarantee Um 

the buyer. 
J. H. SEILIX * <•-, 

PhllMlrlphta, N. 

TO WEM |ü 
•■ftrtngfrom theefl«*aofyo«tfclalaOT%Mtr 
dacay. waatmg waatnma. It—fc—4 M« ,|WI 
Mod a Tsloabla Imlni (aaalad eeataJatag teS 
partira lar» f.>r hon.« en re. HH at ebaeaa A 
^lntH BwilMlvotk:MldHMAkrMV 
■MB who Ia aarrooa «ad ù-biLuf*. A44aaa^ 

rm. F. t. WWLO, ■« I Im, C—. 

maîthood. tocthtcl imc- 
DIL««**. Nerrooa DeôiHtr cmrmâ tj 
Bocaaic N«r** Braem. kte M LOST m ananlta B«i 
Med. OB.. Philadelphia. Fil, aad 

Occac <k Oo. Drs« Su*«. Wb«el'-a«. i|Wl 
•l.**e BEWARB tor He* 

edle* or Pratroâia* PO« 
Sinli »tarir »Ii« *> 
àoid al Laçai * Oa"i 

■>rar >M"a Êtêtmàt 

AO i PAR <- HEiKS ta ( boon. CDa la I 
rUn dAn.B*dcMMvaatad.lmcAonL 

l*D 
UCM ISS. DfTflU SL. Phü.. Passai 

AO 1 McR i!lflc*sàfii>.1I>pii|i«ort*W 
1« Mdr 

teed for Ux baneful mo ta of 1 outhfal 
lad»« -t-'.irtu*. mrb aa km manhood. a*riv d«**y. 
•emiaal weakneaa. etc. Tbe recipe fhc tfcb woo 

Aerfu'. motieiae va» fivc-n to a U*mer Indian 
Jrouifor riliu'W aerrteea rendered the Chief 
Mediane Man of the Cbeyesae Indiana. Prv* 
for Thrve bott'.ea f'-»-'*-'1to ou* the wont 
oaae* Ii. AilrwÇ 

w. B. ^rurMi * ca., 
l»i Alka BL. larkfaler, I. T. 

eodjelt & 

CREAM BALM 
Claaaaea tk 

Head Allay 
I a 1 a at at atio 

Haala tk« Sora*. 

Raatara» the 

Saaaa of Taata, 

Small. Hearing 
A quick Raliaf. 

A potitive Car*. 
A {ArticV 1« af.p'ied into each nortrii and u 

agr*-* at-le Pile* M) rent» at T>ruojt«#; by mall, 
f*g!Mefcd.t>' eeaia EI.Y BK09 Mew York OT 
&oe£S «iretnwich Ptmt. 

HAY FEVER 
1* an inüamed ce od mon uf tbe lin In* membrane 
(A the UJttrii* tear doctand tbruat, tffn-UDf tbe 
nag*. Au acrid duthL» tt-orrted. lh< djv baige 

i» aororty«ntrd with a burning *en<«atU>n. Tbere 
are seterv »paarn« of *a»+zitit, fteoœnt atuu-k« 
of hcad?< be, watery *od ir.âamed eyea Ely'a 
("ream ru'm 1* ■ remedy that can be depended 
»7«*) u> rflicT«- at oc ce aad cure ao* 

Tutfs Pills 
TarareeMlitracM Ik* MtdieiM aaiai 
he mure thaii a pnrfalltr To he per» 
inaneal, It inuai roalala 

Tonic, Alterative and 
Cathartic Properties. 

To ft'* Fill« pa««««« ib«M> ^nallitaa la 
.4u rMlncal decree, aad 

Speedily Restore 
I» lh» baarli Ibelr Mlaal partoflfta 
im»ilom. m rifiillal la rrfalartly. 

Sold Everywhere. 

I St S< Sit: 
Tb« TkMirieal fraM«*. 

Merit will win as ! rwt" pvbtl* n*-. «alUon *»d 

pj-«l» Ki/ U. which Vf tb» »ut«» «l* of p-wfiJ«i 

l«rteno, (fTo*tr»' through } <*••« of critical «:.J 

practical u»t, Uomif a« r«i»J *4-1 Iain»-|»-I<ié aa 

tbe rock of Gibraltar In 1-uUlo >^.^k<n, ul Ummrt- 

forth »«*■! U'ß (unter eu arant-e c|W u» ir (-au 
tat»»-*« Tt.c Iu41»ptjtal»> fj lUü Saift • Spécifia 
U Ihr brat u'.<x-d purliirr In tb< w rU. it; u*<4 lh>ar 
Immovable Gibraltar r><-* f*<-u of Wh» *) *• have 
(nokrt^ atbi enr; ■:»? • *<(>-.'*■*'« r »x» ua> ,-<•■> 

TiCtlOIl ijff (« IS'I ö" la l-OM»C «j!o: >U Kltrj 
cita of our iroplr m iu^rmi •»! la Kuruf«, 
e»ery trade. calling and trof. !nr'uilla| tu 
Bwdical prifiMia. ba»e !'«• »oluiiiaj u«u 

Bkior m tb» remarka-'ud rirtuea <>f tv M. m Uki 
tu Infailtbl» pflV» y in cartas ail <l;»»aar« of tlx 
bfcyid. Thea« teatimoclaU af* ui CI» b» ib. Um« 
aanda, uid open ( t".* of alt. Sow oun<a, 
os*>lk-tt»d. two )ilrtlnctiu rn#m(*r« of It* tbeat 
rloal prof«wai«i. w*o krü<-fally tewitfy u.tL« w «4*r 
fui curat» » e <jaait:W« </f tne St^ciflc u th»ir lndl 
Tvdual caaea Ttflr uatiwoBijj« herewith *tib 
adu*l to the pot l»t without further .-ornment tat 
Ihrm (prak for :twm*rt««b Tbe lady U » Bi't»W <* 
the famooi Tha.1» TN-atra Compai.r. of ™*w T'if%, 
and furwrir i* the R»»i.i»«c» Tt.«atr». Berlin. U>r 
Bi*a; and of Mr Vick er1« stuck C.j»[auiJ. of Chirac». 
Tm (Mtlamu U a wHI ktm«i fifnlwr <4 the trw 
V'>rk Thalu Tbewire < uotfany. h «ta arc wail kauwa 
In theatrical rtrrlea In thu rvuoiry and In f-ur-pa. 

( karldte Kandaw'a TrMlMif« 
Stw You. May i net 

twtft »{rfviflc Company, Atlanta, Ga. : 

Oeatlemea Hariri born annr.jrd with Mm 
rruMioti* ami roucbiWaa of im >lt.\frai i«<laa 
ditloa of m; bawl, t>.r nv/r» u>an a >w, 1 u*d a 
laadiu« iifvcjaratton iA «araaparllla ami 'Alter hd*»T 
U»0 rrffi.,lM tu Vi r7rr( TV« 1 eoeeatlad a pn*. 
Incut pbyak-.an axvl from bla tre-ament rrrtirtd 
ao wwflt 1 th»a •»«rto^'tj to try tb<- iti rem 
ady for the l+ce-l, and 0>« or tlx pact«#», bf a 
thoruoib radical}.a of iny trouble ml reatortn* 
tavatxt, aeaa Vimij »kin ha»» mad» tna happy.aa4 
I cbrrrfuuy rite yv4 tau u-ati.-nuntal fur au>h aaa 
and pubUcltj ai yew wUh t- ■ m/ike of It. 

caaai>/rrB Kavpow, 
IS B"wrry, bear Caoal ItMt, 

flaga flaaakrrl'a Tmlanf. 
Tb» ftwlft d(i»r;f/ Company, AlUt ta. Ol 

OrctlrHM-r f. r two yrira ! ta I a irrr«» ^ Of 
•cirjua. I umt tu «a|i>. mlptur t"i|4.ati4 Tt/taW 
Ah>-r rrv.*.!.,■» »r.J w u> f. for by uuml^n 
of i-brax-taat but f utr-l n<» rrtw at lâat I <l»t«r 
mlneu to try U»- H 8. ». murrt/. an. 1 »"«ior«<gfct 
UXtiai hax tir .roughly n !k»»l u», aa-1 y»u can 
aa* tut» rmOrii« la a<>7 n.~na*-r f-ni tM. 

I IIUHUt, 
Kent*' of Ttiaila TtirwlTa 

K«-»f Y<j*k. May 1,1WÎ. 

Tr**tlaa <<a Etiood an-l "ktn r>U»a»r* ri,^tu,t#ra* 
Ta« eatn btt-inr to, 

lTaw»r a. Attaata ga 

LATEST ELEGANT DESIGNS 

FINS AND FANGT 

STATIONERY«) CARDS ! 
P*r laritatiMi u4 Aiimwanto, 

W*4ii*». Balte, 

PART/ES, PICNICS, 
—um fom— 

BUSINESS UMOUMGEMENTS 
CALL AXD HKS Oü* 8AMFLK& 

woTTiunuraaniact^ 

n» 1» MAurr arin 

033 
OftpÉiâd Prias, H60«000 

jsçgarjgAss^ 
tottmé wKfe kartf. éémih4 ta «ou] 

«f w «f. 

jjmsaaiB inucni' 
ramf iimjiBitrj 

LMttteaa Stete Uttery C«apta;. 

mmmttmoaim 
i fluu <jooêl:-. 

A.b. IA 
n*«9LMBT«w rmmt m n4 mâttnai 

iJflWMi iSaSklMtar •»•!■{, 
B» mimm mmakij, ami tbt 

yëiaMUiliuu 
ttrtifeHBt 
I. ta Iba Ittiirc ut 

BtriraWr 

1 CAPITAL rtixi or 
I 6RAXD MUM or. 
1 6&ABI> PK1XK OF M,m. 
J LABiiB PUXU or M.MA 
« labob run or va* 
■ puwor um 
at 

m At 

UMTcnun«! 

ÜÜMniMittKU »* 

AnpUcattM tor ralM itrMid n *.> 
Mir Mite 0«<* Of lAr ! \.» 

fVir fürt be lnfcrruti<uc «HU «rtj ft* | 
toil «tira* PMTAL kit ~ 

Hoat-T Ofden« S«»^ortSjuU'.»- Lb un!:. 
MIK IWKMT bf 

a. a. »At riti v 
«„ 

or. ■. A. »Arrpu, 
»».4. 

AMrr« &*cut*r*4 Lrtim U 
PSW MUAI* IAÎMIAI. BAS». 

I» trlrMi. I «. 

MBIEIISR lAmltbe |»rwr«v* of <rrr>?*» 

ncnrtçTil tn<1 fir1; fknuv'.KkiT " u» 

«ravings, I« • f-XArmolr* et abacicl» Ul.-.x-« *.* • 

tuw*ruj, ih*i Ute cAabom an «U o>ju «. 

ibtirs nf tu pnMibly dlrtae vhM c-r >r 
•111 ilr»w â j-riat. 

BIHBKBBBBthAtlfee Mrvrotof al. Pt.m 
to«il ABANTBEBBT TBI B lATloi 
AL BASUM of Sew OrWi* tad lif TU t«u 
•r» «iriHfl by the l*r»w><lrm of an Iimitatton. 
vbaae ch*nef«d n^bt» arr r*v»«rn.*»l tn 11» 

tiigïrM Couru. tb«rr*>r*. bew*r« at »t» ttr..*- 
itewor imotimw vMWt 

HOWARD BROS., 
Office, May Building, 
Ctr.kTMih u4 EftmU, 

mr» WiüinvnTOil. I> C 

WEST VIRGINIA MAP. 

(EST VIRGIIIIII milTIIG COh 
WREILII«, W. VI. 

Tit* KKivrci * M At' of U># Mai«. m»t* rm« 

actual aurveya of aarfc rouniy. cvaiaituali i»*- 
road* m! «ta-aro« with f«.'lu<-a. dlTtö^i*. ru 

•ad la ena»id<>rad ltw 

üült r4iipLrrK mr «»r the state 

Brer publtafcad HtH tfcrtr t**i by Ihrw» 
al me lock.« 

l*H«w. ..... —. 

la ( Uth «'««»m »«m 

Addrt», 

«VT VA. rMITIRVIXl 

«lMM.lt«. W V • 

698 ACRES 
1 Valuable Fain ta Sale. 

ArAkHoir«»- ACkEA, SITTaTHtOKIHI 
Vor« I Branrh «f Hiiibn rix-«. Bf* ml •« 

rxjrtb» a* ««i U>* u>wn of fvt.ii»t.iri. loa K«» 
M io. R 4|, fclu-hir r>«un?7, *«•» Vtr*l"'» 
itlO arr»-» lmuvr«it. ♦.'« a> ni In jra*». 70 irrn !n 
grain iiut will l* »<» u l» gra*m tlit* mmmrn "•* 
aii<* r**l unl*r 1U) arm fln»- IxAWku Larvl «j 
»< rv» g»«J ti(,iarM» Tl.r«# Uartng orrbarl* 
■rati! vtiwrard ai»! other «mall (hum. 
'rmm dwelling btaiv. (md IfJur kllrbeu »',.h 
(fllir utiirr it: ior«l veil of water at Ihr \** 
<rof«l frarar »UM*. »Ith lanr» now tor atorr.« 
tMj ir+aerlf* un) »la Hi ftn twelvt horwa \x»A 
••duuf>le" fraae mm rrtb. with wafon 
t«i*Zy at-alea. a unab»r <>f lenaat a «y! v. 
barm lumm* Tbl*« creek» of larJng «alar rtr. 
Diu« tl.rrwigb ttaf (am. braidea t*> Ui«-r<u» m 
branrh.-«, »pntin as4 «»lb •'itualed lb t •>' 

neigbtarhoMl aud »« a guod road coot»ck*< 
toaum «traan aalll. vbcrA and rkorrfcea TT. » 

I« a trry dedrable. a» wtll a* a raiuabl* fanr. 
It I» a «pleodld »t/yk farm for Htb«r ab»»r 
rattle aw) ranivrt i* «n-elled f««r a dairy larn 
It rooid I» diTi4«d into «wo. thrtw or *<r.r r«»l 
farm* with plenty <A g<*«5 waur on rwb «« 
It woald b« a «.Undid «Jte for a «> lorry of 
«nor la tlx fa ml) « 

For further parucuiar» call oo tba wlinlpw 
«aiding on the tarai), or addrear htaa by letter 
Pen naboro, I Itrhlr («only W. Va. 
ari**bg.a«^ «IMf.M LAJfTX 


